Explore America

Mahone Middle School
WASHINGTON, D.C. AND GETTYSBURG
4 days: Washington, D.C., Gettysburg

How to enroll

Online:
Go to EFExploreAmerica.com/Enroll and enter our group’s tour number: 1699971MH

Phone:
Call the EF Explore America Traveler Support Team at 1-888-333-9756

Tour Itinerary

Day 1: Washington, D.C. - Gettysburg
- Arrive in Washington, D.C.
- Guided sightseeing tour of Gettysburg National Military Park
- Gettysburg Museum, Visitor Center and Cyclorama Experience
- Return to Washington, D.C

Day 2: Washington, D.C.
- Guided sightseeing tour of Washington, D.C.: Photo stop at Washington Monument, FOR Memorial, Martin Luther King, Jr. National Memorial, Jefferson Memorial
- Arlington National Cemetery: Changing of the Guard at the Tomb of the Unknown Soldier, Kennedy gravesites
- Wreath Laying Ceremony
- Photo stop at the Marine Corps War Memorial
- The Pentagon Memorial
- Group Photo in Washington, DC
- Newseum
- Kennedy Center Rooftop Photo Stop
- National Museum of Crime and Punishment

Day 3: Washington, D.C. - Mount Vernon
- Mount Vernon: Mansion and grounds, museum and education center, George Washington’s tomb
- Holocaust Museum
- Washington Monument
- National Archives
- Night tour of Washington, D.C.: Lincoln Memorial, WWII Memorial, Korean War Veterans Memorial, Vietnam Veterans Memorial

Day 4: Washington, D.C. - Return home
- Capitol Hill: U.S. Capitol and Visitor Center (subject to availability), U.S. Supreme Court, Library of Congress
- Embassy Row
- Depart for home

What’s included

Round the clock Tour Director
Safe, quality hotel accommodations
Overnight security at your hotel
Transportation to and from your tour destination and all tour activities
Breakfast, lunch and dinner
Comprehensive sightseeing tours and activities, entrance to museums, attractions, and other sites
Accreditation by six prestigious organizations
All gratuities
24-hour on-tour emergency support
Illness and Accident Coverage
Personalized tour website for every traveler
Dedicated Traveler Support Specialist to assist travelers and their families with any questions or issues
Personal secure online contribution page for every traveler
Flexible payment options
weShare, our online platform for a deeper learning experience

Group Leader:
Ron Peterson

Tour Number: 1699971MH
Requested Tour Date: April 27, 2016
Requested Return Date: April 30, 2016
Student Tour Fee: $1532.00*

* Pricing based on travelling with 70 travelers

Learn more about our tour and our educational travel partner, EF Explore America at EFExploreAmerica.com. Enter our group’s tour number: 1699971MH into “view your teacher’s tour”. Be sure to click “Tell your teacher you’re interested in this tour”.

* Pricing based on travelling with 70 travelers